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Pleas, was sluing all lgltiough
but few cases were; tried, ; • 7i

Sheik& Long vs:HereheY and lciOlinn,
contractors and heirs'iffson; Owners, This was a,iBCire
Mechanic's Lien, and thecase asit went to
theJury, was, as to Wli ether the alterations
Made in the ) 1111.1(141g:on. which ':the work
was dorie, were. sufficiently extensive to
support a Lien.. Verdict tor plaintiffs for
$172.06,"- for -plaintiffs, Leaman
for defendants.

I. E. Kreybill vs. Martin Grube and
Henry Shenk. This snit was brought for
damageSsustained by the plaintiff by rea-

son ofthe non-delivery to him of 100 bbls.
ofwhiskey, belonging jointly to the defend-
ants and which he had purchased from
Grube. Shenk not being satisfied with the
price, refused to assent to the sale. The
question was as to whether Grube's sale
was bindingon Shenk.' Verdict for defend-
ants. Dickey and Slaymakerfor plaintiffs.
Baker and Franklin for defendants.

Martin B. Peiffer vs. L. P. Lytle. An
action of Ejectment. The pliiintiff having
a judgment against Samuel Kohr, sold as

his property,iat Sheriff's sale, a house:and
lot in Mount Joy, and bought it at the sale
for $3OO. The defendant claims that the
property belonged to him, as he had pur-
chased it from Lytle's wife for $3BOO. The
plaintiffalleges that the title of Mrs. Lytle
was fraudulent. The Court charged the
jury as follows:—This is an action ofEject-
ment brought to recover from the defend-
ant a house and lot in Mountjoy borough;
both parties claim to hold title under Sam-
uel Kohr. The testimony shows that in
1856, Kohr was possessed of this property,
and in 1837 he transferred it to Abraham K.
Landis, who afterwards transferred' it to
Maria Kohr, Samuel's wife. This 14 said
to have been fraudulent, and we must there-
fore examine into circumstances preceding
this transaction. On March 30th, 1846, Ja-
cob Bard conveyed to Samuel Kohr, for
$1406, five acres of land, in East Hempfleld
township, and on April 1, 1857, Samuel
Rohr conveyed this propertylo Geo. Beims-
derl'er for twenty-eight hundred dollars.—
The deft. produced evidence to show that
when Kohr purchased the five acres from
Bard, the purchase money was furnished
by Mrs. Kobr's father with the under-
standing that it was to be an advancement,
to her and that her husband was to hold the
property for her. If this is clearly estab-
lished, to yuur satisfaction, than a resulting
trust vested in the wife, and the proceeds of
a sale of the property afterwards would
belong to the wife. But it is said that there

were circumstances connected with this
transaction which furnish unmistakable
budges of faud, and .go to show that this
property was ISI purchased from Bard for
the use ofraider's wdis. It is said that the
title was made to Samuel Kohr, that he
Octopi.. I or used the saute, that when it
was sold, it was advertised as the property

of Sainted Koh'', that Mrs. I:°lir received
a fee for signing, the deed to Biemes-
'derfer, :Old that if any money was
paid by her father fur the land, it
Was a gift to'his daughter, and;the husband
received it as such. if this was so, the
wifti could not, under the law as it stood in
1846, reclaim it from her husband; but if
the property was bought for her use and
held by her husband in trust fur her she
would be entitled to the proceeds ofjts sale,
Since the passage of the act of 1848, all
property received by the wife belongs toher,
and the husband cannot take it front her.

In 1836 Henry Kurtz sold to Sunmel
Kohr, this house and lot in Mount Joy
now in dispute; and it is alleged, that in
1857 Kuhr transferred this property to his
wifein consideration of the money received
for the 5 acres in E. Hornptield, from Biem-
esderfer. If you believe that SamuelKohr
on April 4th, 1857, was indebted to his wife
iu a certain sum of money, and he hon-
estly and for a fair consideration trans-
ferred this property in dispute to A. B.
Landis, in trust for his wife, for the
purpose of securing to the wife theitioney
that, belonged to her, it would in my
opinion be authorized by lint', and her
title would be valid. If however you
should be of the opinion that the husband
was nut indebted to his wife as alleged the
defendant would stand in no better position
than the wife herself stood, because he pur-
chased with notice that his title would be
contested. Ifthe tranzifor by Kohr to Lan-
dis was in your opinion for the purpose of
defrauding Kohr's creditors, your verdict
should be for the plaintiff.

Both parties excepted to the charF,e. Pat-
terson null Eshleman for plaintiffs, Ell-
maker and T. E. Franklin for defendant.
Verdict for defendant.

Musselman and Diller vs. Jos. Niedhawk.
An action to recover damages for the non
delivery to plaintiffs of some twenty-one
head of cattle, which they had bought of
hint, and which he had agreed to deliver at
John Styer's Hotel in New Holland, in
June, 1866. Verdict for plaintiff for $lOO.
Ellntaker for plaintiff, Goodand Dickey for
defendant.

DEATH OF A CIRCIi.SPERFORMER.—SiIas
P. Baldwin, attached to Whitbey's Circus
in the capacity of a Juggler, died in Harris-
burgon INlondayilast. He was sufferingwith
symptodas of inflammatory rheumatism
when he was ,here, and when the show
reached Harrisburg took to his bed and
lingered until be died. His remains were
sent to his friends in Now York.

HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION.—The first
exhibition of the Lancaster City and County
Agricultural Society will be held at Fulton

on Friday and Saturday, the 14th and
15th of June. We trust our agricultural
Friends throughout the county will gild this
vseful and deserving enterprise all in their
poNVer.

SOLDIER PEDDLERS.—A majority of the
people seem to be in ignorance of the fact
that a law was passed last winter, provid-
ing that every honorably discharged soldier
who is at resident of Pennsylvania, and
who, front wounds or disease contracted
while in the service of their country, is un-
able on account a disability to procure a
livelihood by manual labor, shall have the
right to hawk, peddle and vend any wares
by procuring a license for that purpose,
which license shall be issued to him free
of cost. It is necessary to insure a soldier
the benefit of the act, that he procure a cer-

tificate front a surgeon oC the United States

army that he is unfit to make a living by
manual labor, trod a certificate from a pro-
thonotary of any county in the State that
he is the bona title owner of the goods he
sells.

WEDDING CAKES.—We were shown on
Monday by Mrs. Jacob (iruel, North
queen street, eleven of tAe largest and most
delicious-looking wedding cakes it has
fallen to our good fortune to notice. Seven
of them were elegantly ornamented, and
reflect great credit upon the workman, as

well as those who employ him. The largest
-o#e, intended for one of the happy brides,
(whoever she may be,) is adorned with a
representation in angelic form of "Love and
"Truth!' united, surrounded by a wreath of
flowers, and on the top is a flower urn, con-
taining a handsome bouquet with two
milted doves emerging therefrom. We
have never seen anything of the kind to
equal them.

HON. D. F. SARMIENTO, Minister Pleni-
potentiary to our Government from the
Argentine Republic, isat present the guest
ofProf. Wickersham, at Millersville. We
are informed that his object in visiting-this
place is to examine into ourcommon school
system, in order that he may introduce the
same into his own country.

AN OLD LEVER.—The Hollidaysburg
Standard publishes the following letter,
from this city, which will be read with
interest. When it was written Lancaster
was the seat of the State Government, and
theremoval to Harrisburg was just being
inaugurated:

LANCASTER, March 10, 1802.
On Friday last, the Senate took up the
11 for fixing the permanent Seat of the

Government of this Commonwealth at
Harrisburg. Two several Motions were
made to strike out Harrisburg. The first
was for the purpose of inserting Lancaster,
in lieu thereof; which was negatived, 12 to,
ip. eownhia Was thenproposecl, and met
the same fate• The Question was then
taken on thefirst Section ofthe Bill, as it
,Aadbeen reported, and negatived, 13 to 12;
no'the Bill was lost, and the Government

Aremains at Lanoiyiter,

. "Warrstnamoa:;--Fralii ppearanoeof
ourelikta 14. ,osaiiiatthiitthetiila, Noto
ponvontionalaustom.of the obserganza-Of
Whitsuntide has.:Obt yet beistsnovihstileti.,
Theweathermtsimplulonsfortheottoetddri,
and early in quillnortdruirour rllral friends
began to arrive „largeptuilbers. The
etreets being literally thronged with pedes-
trians of all ages; sizes and Coinpleiions.

There were many ofthe sterner sex, clad
in shad belly coats, with hcioks and eyes as
a substitute for buttons,. .Thefemales were
neatly attired, and, 9oMpiiied Iciorably
with our city belles, rivaling even theiii in
waterfalls and crinoline.

The places of amusement were various.
Hambright's celebrate& , Chinese. Mu-
seum in Centre. Square did a thriiing,
business. The Flying horses, opposite
Plitt's, were well patronized. The ven-
dors of boot blacking, quack medicines,
lemonade, lager beer and pretzels, all sold
large quantities during day; The Mechan-
ical Theatre, at Fulton Hall, was visited by
many, who seemed delighted with Old
Houtz, the Babes in the Wocds. and the
other attractions of that everpopular con-
cern. That "our country cousins" enjoy-
ed the day hugely there is no doubt. We
are sorry to say that the lager, beer proved
to have too much malt in it for some of
the boys, and not a few of them carried
" loads " home which were a little heavy
The crowd was much greater than for sev-
eral years past.

THE following call has been handed to
us for publication:
To the Friends of Temperance in Lanctutter.

County:
From all sections of our State, as well as

ofour common country, comes the intelli-
gence and manifestations.of awakened in-
terest among the people in the cause of
temperance, and determination expressed
by' renewed labors to lessen the personal
degradation, poverty, pauperism and crime
produced by intemperance, and to suppress
the traffic in intoxicating liquors, the pro-
Title parent of these evils. The menengaged
in the "drink traffic," supported by appe-
tite, love of gain, and large—Fecuniary re-
sources, perceiving that the success of the
temperance cause will be the death of their
business, have combined, and will st-enu-
ously resist the movement. Ithas become
therefore, more than ever necessary for the
friends oftemperance to combine for con-
certed action.

At the StateTemperance Convention held
at Harrisburg, February 26th and 27th, it
was resolved, that

Whereas, The temperance work is now
carried on by a variety of organizations and
instrumentalities, acting separately and
independently ofeach other, but animated
by a cutnmon faith and laboring for a com-
mon end, and

Whereas, It is deemed desirable for the
utmost efficiency that a Union should be
formed, which, whilst leaving each organi-
zation free to labor in its favorite method,
shall be the recognized representative of
all, and form a common bond and a com-
mon channel through which the influence
of all may be felt in the work of temperance
reform.

Therefore, an organization named the
Pennsylvania State Temperance Union,
was by the Convention authorized and per-
fected. By means ofauxiliary Temperance
Unions, in each county, it is intended to
carry, with greatly increased vigor, the
principles oftemperance to every portion
of the Slate, and to submit them to tae en-
lightened judgment of the people. The
undersigned desiring to form a "Union"
that shall prove a common centre to pro-
mote unity ofaction among the friends of
temperance i n Lancaster, do most earnestly
invite all Churches, Colleges, Academies
and Seminaries, Lodges of Good Templars,
Divisions of Sons of Temperance, and all
other temperance organizations who hold
and teach "total abstinence" from the use
of intoxicating drinks as a beverage, to be
a right practice, and the "Prohibition" of
the traffic in such drinks to be the light and
duty of the State, to meet by delegates in
Convention, in the Court House, in the City
of Lancaster, on Tuesday, June 25th inst.,
at 10 o'clock A. M., for thepurposeof form-
ing a Lancaster CountyTemperance Union,
auxiliary to the State Temperance Union
and to consult and devise plans for the pro-
motion of the cause of temperance in Lan-
caster county.

The Churches, Colleges, etc., &c., above
named, are requested to send delegates
from each, not exceeding ten in number,
and all friends of temperance who may not
thus be represented, are also cordially in-
vited to be present and participate in the
Convention. Let all friends of morality
and temperance take immediate steps on
the receipt of this invitation, to cause dele-
gations to be formed, that the Convention
may fitly represent the cause in Lancaster
County; and "God, even our God, shall
give us his blessing."

Prof. J. P. Wickersham, Prof. Edward
Brooks, Prof. A. R. Byerly, Rev. Walter
Powell, Rev. J. C. Owens, Rev. C. Reimen-
snyder, John Crawford, Henry Carter,
leVin. Brown, Benj. Carter, Geo. K. Swope,
Rev. A. H. Kremer, Rev. I. E. Graeff,
.Rev. Lindley C. Rutter, Jas. A. McPherson,
Moses Briuton, Dr. E. Herr, Seymour
Preston, Barr Spangler, Bishop D. Bigler,
.Nath. Ellmaker, Rev. John Cromlish, Geo.
W. Hensel, And. M. Frantz, Esq., B. H.
Lehman. Rev. C. I. Thompson, John
Black, Jr., Rev. G. V. Gotwald, Solomon
Diller, Rev. J. N. Metzger, J. H. Hershey,
Dr. A. Witmer, Col. Wm. L. Bear,D. S.
Bursk, Rev.
S. G. Behmer, Cornelius Collins, James
Black, John H. Poarsol, L. Ellen Wright,
B. B. Martin, Marriott Brosius.

UNIQUE NOTICE.-A Lewistown (Penn.)
landlord issues the following notice "to all
whom it may concern" in thatbailiwick :
" The undersigned, desiring to obey all
laws restraining the sale of liquors, respect-
fully requests all heads offamilies whohave
drunken sons, husbands, wives, or daugh-
ters, to give me the written notice required
by law, forbidding me tosell tosuch habitu-
al drunkards liquor, with their pignatures
attachedt and I pledge myself, my reputa-
tion, and may property, that such requests
shall be rigidly complied with. I desire to
comply with all laws regulating my legiti-
mate business, and in order to do sorequest
the assistance of all law-abiding citizens.
The members of temperance societies, who
have annoyed me for liquor, will please
favor me by withdrawing their patronage
from either me or the society."

APPOINTED.—We are pleased to have it to
announce that William A. Marshall, son of
Mr. William Marshall of this city, has
received the appointment of Cadet to the
Naval Academy at Annapolis for this dis-
trict. Hewas appointed by Hon. Thaddeus
Stevens, subject -to the recommendation of
aboard of examination tc‘his qualifications,
consisting of Hon. A. L. Hayes and J. P.
Wickersham. He passed a very creditable
examination.

VALUABLE FARMS IN MARYLAND FOR
SALE.—The attention of ourreaders, espec-
ially those who may contemplate purchas-
ing a tine Maryland farm, is directed to the
valuable and splendid farms advertised in
to-day's Intelligencer by Wm. P. Lightner,
Esq. They are said to be pleasantly and
admirably located near the Northern &

Central Railroads, and have all necessary
and convenient improvements thereon.

—Attention is also called to the adver
tisement of a highly cultivated farm in
Montgomery co., Md., by Wm. A. Gassa-
way, Esq., said to be conveniently located,
and from which fruit, produce, etc., can be
thrown into the Washington and George-
town markets.

THEWEATHER.—State of the Thermom-
eter for the week ending June 7th, 1867,
and also for the corresponding week of the
previous year, as furnished by Mr. G. T,
Zahm :

6A5i I.2ei,
June 3, 70 70 71 June 3, 165 70 64

4, 04 75 70 " 4, 62 "5 12
5, 65 77 71 " 6, 72 60 75

" 6 71 81 74" 6, 70 62 70
44 7, 69 79 73 " 7, 68 79 72
" 8, 69 76 69 " 8, 70 80 79
" 9, ,60 01 , 6'2 " 9, , '7O 75 70

DROWNED.-A youngman named Joseph
M. Keen, aged about twenty-four years,re-
siding near Quarryville, this county, was
drowned near McCall's Ferry on Sunday,
June 2d, while dipping for shad. He slipped
from a rock while in the act of Arawing the
net, and was instantly carried down the
river by the rapid current. His body has
not yet been recovered.

ROBBED IN THE CARS.—We regret to
learn that Gen. J. W. Fisher, one of the
Senators from this county, was robbed in
the cars somewhere between New York and
Harrisburg, of his bat and pocket-book.
The General had been to New York city on
a visit, end was on his way to Harrisburg
to attend the meeting ofthe members of
the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps. The ras-
cal who wou,ld rob a Senator and a Soldier,
deserves to have his grogstopped everyday
of the week, as well as on Sunday, and by
some wholesome restraint upon his liberty
should be kept from circulating abont•the
country "lifting".ipnocent "country duCks"
when found asleep in railroad ears.—.7llz-

HARP TO BEAT.-4. clover stalk was
found growing on the farm of Peter Worst
at,Spring Garden Hotel, now.occupied by
,APntY Ammons, which measuredfourfeet,
four inches and three-quarters. - It wascnt
off on the 28th of May; had it been leftstanding it wonidlutve undoubtedlygroWn•a great deal taller.

HOME Burpnict..l4anariCersVa.bfthe " Home for.licieadiess"Ghildren of
the-City,arid gonrrtraf7larnetteStV, X.
thepleafiniiithriT6rethe foil-twangsiabscri"
dons towards a lurid for the-iptulieesf‘at
erecting a new "Home"-bulielliig-i

Thos. E. Franklixi,lso.044;::.7.40;52,411i30 .,
500.00; Geo. M. Stenman, 500.00 ;Geo.K.
Reed, 300.00; Liao: 1L Kllike;2so AJlteir,
Smith, 250.00.; J. Dickey, 250.00; -I. E..
Holster, 250.00 Charles Kline, 200.00 t'H:
G. Long, 200.00; John S. Gablei.loo.oo; Al
W. Russel, 100.00 ; HoraceRathvon, 100.00 ;

N. Ellmaker, 100; Pearsol:& Geist, 100.00;
Hager & Brothers, 100.00, D. Heitshu, 500.00;
Margaret Hettshu, 150.00; Sybilla Efeitshii,
100.00; Geo. D. Sprecher 100.00;- Amos
Funk, 100.00; Zahm & Jackson, 100.00;
Thos. Baumgardner, 100.00; Isaac Diller,
100.00; Henry Baumgardner,' 50.00;. C. H.
Lefevre, 50.00; A. L Hayes; 50.00; B.
Martin, 50.00; j. Bitner at Bro., 50.00;
Ann M. Beates, 50.00;"W. M. Wiley, 50.00 ;

Lewis Sprecher, 25.00; Johns"). Sltiles;2s.oo;
C. Widymer, 25.00; C. F.Rengler, 25.00 ; J.
B. Martin, 25.00; T: 'Bowers, 25.00; J. F.
Gibbs,25.00; Godfreid Zahm, 60;

rn
Christian

Rine, 25.00 ; C. S. Davis, 20.00 ; Peter Mc-
Conoy, 10.00; Mrs. J. EL Pearsol, 10.00;
Ellie C. Pearsol, 10.00; C. McCleery, 10.00;
Watson H. Miller, 10.00: R. H. Brubaker,
10.00; L. Franke, 10.00; J. B. Markley,
10.00; J. K. Smaling, 10.00 ;J. F. Long, 10.00;
John Hartman, 10; Mrs.B. A. Shaeffer, 10;
J. H. Rhoads, 10; H. K. Benjamin. 5; S. P.
Eby, 5; A. B. Kaufman, 5; Anna M. Pear-
sol, 5 ; Agnes N. Pearsol, 5; George Martin,
5; C. G. Rhoads, 5; Mrs. Watson Miller, 5;
Geo. F. Breneman, 5; John P. Myer, 5; G.
Clarkson, 5; Catharine Russel, 5 ; A. R.
Barr, 5; J. B. Swartzwelder, 5; Charles A.
Sprecher, 5 ; J. J. Sprenger, 5 ; J. Peter
Stormfeltz, 5; Samuel Vandersal, 5; H. L.
Barnett, 5; W. F. Duncan, 5; J. M. West-
haeffer, 5; Geo. Spurrier, 5; H. M. Shreiner,
5; Christian Gast, 5; M. Deichler, 5; Wm.
Whiteside, 5; 3. W. Hubley, 5; A. N.
Breneman, 5.

Children' Department-Cath Account.-
Carrie Keifer, from penny savings bank,
$3.50; Bricks for the Home,from Miss Car-
son's school, $4.73; Bricks for the Home
from the Female High School, $B. •

SPORTSMEN.—There is a law in force for-
bidding the killing of the eagle, fish hawk,
night hawk, whippoorwill, finch, thrush,
lark, sparrow, wren, swallow, oriole, wood-
pecker, boblink, or any other harmless
bird, or any song bird ; or destfoying the
nests of any wild birds whatever, from
January to October, under a penalty of five
dollars for each bird so killed, and for each
nest destroyed or robbed.

BAGGAGE ALLOWED.-A law regulating
the amount of baggage each passenger on

the Pennsylvania railroads shall hereafter
be allowed to carry was passed at the last
session of the Legislature. Itprovides that
each passenger shall be entitled to carry
one trunk or box, not exceeding one.hun-
dred pounds in weight ; that when baggage
shall be lost and damages claimed, noksto
exceed three hundred dollars shall be allow-
ed for each trunk or box, together with its
contepts; that it anyperson wishes to carry
more weight or greater value of baggage
than this, he must have the trunk or box
weighed by the,baggage agent before start-
ing, disclose the value that will be claimed
in case of loss, and pay extra for excess as
may be required by the particular railroad
company.

THE YOUTH'S HISTORY.—We commend
to the favorable notice of every Democrat

the "Youth's History of the Great Civil
War." It is written for all classes of
readers, and though called a "Youth's
History" will be read with equal interest
by all classes. It gives a clear account of
the war and its causes, and refutes many of
the false principles promulgated by Radi-
cal works with which the country is flooded.
Agents are wanted to canvass this and
adjoining counties for the English and
German editions. See advertisement.

A JEWISH FESTIVAL APPROACHING.-
The Israelitish festival called "Shevous, or
Pentecost," is celebrated as we learn on the
fifteenth day after the Passover; and is
observed by all Hebrew communities this
year ou the 9th and 10th of Jane. The feast
is instituted to call to mind the memorable
day, when, amid the thunders of Heaven,
God descended, and stood upon Mount
Sinai, revealed in all His glory to Moses,
and gave to the world for its moral govern-
ment the immortal Code known as the
Decalogue, in Ten Commandments—which
is the foundation of all law.

On the first day of the festival, it is
customary for the devout of the orient faith
to assemble for the purpose of reading the
pentateuch and other parts of the OldTesta-
ment, chanting psalms, studying a part of
the Mishna, and giving thanks to God for
the gift of His Holy Law. This exercise
usually takes place at the residence of some
one who invites all wishing to attend, and
generally preparesla feast for the visitors,

but only men are required to attend, of
whom there must he at least ten, in order to
constitute " minyan." This word is under-
tood to mean an assembly of ten. The

Rabbies have enacted a law that certain
prayers should not be said in an assembly
of less than ten males above the age of thir-
teen. The same law applies to the reading
of the Pentateuch, &c. Therefore,a Hebrew
congregation consists of no less than ten
male members. Females are not admitted
as members of the congregation, nor are
they reckoned in forming a•" minyan."
For instance, if a private or public
"minyan" is formed, and there are only
nine men present and any number of
women, all of the latter, even if they were
very pious, would not acknowledge for one
member tofill the vacancy of the • `minyan."
The Synagogues are on this festival grace-
fully adorned with leafy branches and
wreathes of flowers, in honor of the law of
Moses.

SOUTHERN NEWS ITEMS.—We clip the
following items of local interests from the
Oxford Press of Wednesday:

A sorrel mare was stolen from the stable
of Richard Fell, Londongrove, on the 28th
ult. A rockaway wagon and a set of
harness were also taken. Mr. Fell offers a
reward of $50..

Chas. W. Parker, of Fulton township,
Lancaster county, Pa., has a calfabout ten
days old which has only three legs. In
every other respect it is of perfect shape, of
large size, and enjoys excellent health and
exercise in hopping about on its three feet.
The fourth leg is wantng at the shoulder,
whilst the other fore leg is not of unusual
size. This calf is not a quadruped, nor yet
a biped, but what an enterprising showman
would call a "what is it?" Mr. Parker
wishes to sell it.

George Tollinger, of Wrightsdale, Lan-
caster co., has received from Washington a
patent for his new cane stripper, recognized
to be a very complete invention, and up
with the spirit of the age. The cane strip-
per consists merely of four steel springs,
about four inches in length,with little scra-
pers attached to the end of the springs, and
the whole attached to a board so as tocome
together in a circular shapes It can be
worked by boys with much speed.

The prospect of an abundant wheat crop,
in the southern townships of Chester and
Lancaster counties and the northern part
of Cecil county, is still very flattering, and
should the weather continue favorable we
shall have a more abundant harvest than
for many years. It is now nearly all
in bead, but the heavy rains of the last few
days haveknocked it down very much. The
grass has grown rapidly within the last
week.

EPHRATA SPRINGS.—This well-known
and delightful watering place will be opened
for guests on the 18th inst. It was kept in
excellent style last summer by Col. Feather,
who will no doubt add to its reputation and
popularity the coming season.

EX-PRESIDENT BUCHANAN contributed
two hundred dollars to the Southern Relief
Fundrecently raised in Philadelphia. The
money was sent to Rev. Dr. Boardman, a

member of the Distributing Committee.

GENEROUS DONATION.—We see by the
Ledger of this morning, that Dr. 4, Mish-
ler, of this city, has sent a check for one
hundred dollars to the publisher of that
paper, as a contribution to the fund for the
relief of the sufferers by the late terrible
explosion in Sansom street, Philadelphia.

RIOT AT ROCKY SPRINGS.—We are in-
formed that a disgracefulriot took place at
Rocky Springs yesterday afternoon, which
resulted in the brutal beating of a young
man named Rittenhouse and several others.
Among them was one or two women who
were roughly handled, and Mr. George
Painter, without anyprovocation whatever,
VMS knocked, kicked and beat about the
head, faoe and chest. He is said tobe seri-
ously injured. It is about time that some
effort was about being made to put,o stop
to these brutal proceedings, and afew of
those miscreants who indulge in that
methodofexercising their muscles be made
an =maple of by a commitment to some
gloomy dungeon for a full term,

Plx:(R=Ch'lbfiitt
'"• ' ' '!: "WV stated,,t .ne 7; •

idthictof 0.60010.—ltirrgtrhaiiiniiicautelof his pantidOtitia :cut open, and
Me. tinalliFUftanfedjtitit is he liftthetca7s

arciyatj hem from celambittlit, .9.
-The; Money was telled,

pie9oll-PaPei, and he had taken thelae;
caution,a wOrea:than tiseicesi one tia 00*ititi*tiasOit the 1;41k, to Pat a hendltia
chief.Ontopofthe -Money. The chilli of
the pantsand the -lining ofthe pocket were
cut through with some sharp inatt,unient,
and the handkerchief Was also cut. Mi.--
Gramm stated that he 'had come to this
'city to'clepoSit the money in the First-Na-
tional Bank cpt-this city; it being.money
collected by hint as Administrator of his
father's estate. ,He Is a shoemaker 'by
trade, a well diessed,Well lookingman,and
'seemed to be in'great distress about the
Matter. He made infortnation at the
Mayor's office, and oilersa reward of $250
for the arrest ofthe thief and the recovery
of the money. The money consisted o
three $lOO bills, four $5O bills, and the rest
in $2O, $lO, and $5 bills.

STAIILE But En.—On Tuesday afternoon
theframe stable belonging to G. J. Diller,
located near the public alley between Vine
andGermanstreets, waspartially -destroyed
by fire. The building contained several
tons of hay which was almost totally con-
sumed. The carriage house adjoining had
a large quantity ofmeat stored Mit, which
was fortunately saved. The firemen, as
usual, were promptly on the.gronnd and
succeeded in extinguishing the flames. The
building is insured in the Lebanon Mutual
Insurance Company for $5OO, which does
not cover' the the entire loss. The origin of
thefire at present is not positively known.

PATS NT GRANTED.—Letters patent have
been received by Jesse Johnson, of Chester
county, for a rather ingenious machine,
called a Bolt and Rivet Cutter. It is quite
simple in arrangement, and will no doubt
prove a valuable aid to mechanics, &c., in
need of an instrument to cut off bolts, &c.
Patent obtained through the agency of J.
W. Johnson, Esq., of this city.

DID You EVER know a tradesman asking
}or his account who had not a "bill to take up
on Friday ?"

Did yoU ever know a lodging-house mistress
who wouldown tobugs ?

Did youever know a man who did not think
hecould poke the tirebetter than you could ?

DI,I youever know that the most competent
authority in the county endorse the " BAR-
LEY SHEAF," the best Family Cooking Stove
in existence? (burns either wood or coal.) In
purchasing, see that Messrs. STUART, PETER.
SON & CO., Philadelphia.are the Manufactur-
ers, and avoid being imposed upon.

Tragic Death of a Desperado.
I From the Chicago Times, June 7.1

Mr. Patrick Fitzgerald, a well known
tattle dealer and drover of the city, and who
re"ides on Elizabeth street, some few days
ago lost a valuable cow, for which he has
either in p rson or by agents kept up a
search ever -ince. Yesterday morning he
visited Bull's Head in search ofthe missing

stopped there a few moments ;
and, while making inquiries of a man
named " Greg " Welch, they both saw a few
blocks offa man leading a cow. Welch at
once recognized him as a notorious cow
thief, named James G. Archer, and re-
marked to his friend that perhaps that was
his cow. Fitzgerald, upon a nearer view,
recognized the cow as his own, and also re-
marked that the person leading her was the
same person who had some two years since
been convicted of stealing one of his (Fitz-
gerald's) cows. He started immediately to
rescue his animal, but was deterred by
Welch, who informedhim that Archer was
a dangerous character, and one who would
shoot upon the slightest provocation.
Welch proposed that an officer be procured,
which Fitzgerald assented to, and kept
Archer in sight, while his friend went for
officer Kellogg, who was at the time on that
beat. Fitzgerald had visited the shed on
horseback, and giving his horse and a heaVy
whip to the officer, the latter mounted and
gave chase. Upon noticing the pursuit Ar-
cher left the cow and started across the fields
in the direction of the lime kilns, near the
canal. Kellogg soon overtook the thief, and
being threatened with death by the latter,
he struck him several severe blows over
his head with his whip. These staggered
Archer, but he recovered sufficiently to
continue the fight, and finally seizing hold
of Kellogg, pulled him from his horse and
threw him upon the ground. While in this
position he was jumped upon and stamped
by the desperado in such a manner as to
deprive him of all strength, and, it is
thought, to severely injure him internally.
During the scuffle Archer drew his revolver,
and attempted to shoot his opponent, but
the latter seized the weapon and managed
to force the muzzle into the ground, filling
it with dirt and for the moment disabling
it. Seeing this, Archer gave the officer a
few more blows, jumping upon his breast
with his knees. He then attempted to
mount Fitzgerald's horse, from which he
had pulled the officer, but the animal, with
a species of intelligence, would not allow
him to approach her, laying her ears back
and kicking at him at every turn.

In the meantime Fitzgerald and Welch,
with others, were following briskly up on
foot, and, findingit impossible to mount the
horse, he once more started off on foot. A
train of freightcars on the Cincinnatiroad
was passing at the time, and he endeavor-
ed to get on board, but was unable, and
again started off towards the limekilns.
By this time Fitzgerald and Welch had
come up to the scene of the encounter with
the officer. Fitzgerald mounted the horse
and continued the pursuit. He soon came
within shooting distance, but was deterred
by Archer's threats-from coming to close
quarters. The latter had now got his pistols
in working order, and threatened his pur-
suer with instant death if he came too near.
"Damn you," said he, recognizing him,
"I am willing to be bung myself if I can
get a good shot at you."

His threats had the effect of making
Fitzgerald extremely cautious, so that;
taking a wider circle, he rode round in front
of Archer, and endeavored to impede his
progress by heading him off at every turn,
still, however, keeping out of pistol shot.
This continued for some time, till, finally,
Fitzgerald surrendered his horse to Welch,
who was armed with a pistol, and who
pressed the chase more vigorously. He
soon came within shooting distance, and
fired his pistol at Archer, and the latter
returned the shot until both had used all
but one or two of their charges. By this
time a number of persons had joined the
pursuit, and the parties were over two miles
from Bull's Head. Archer continued his
retreat, still flourishing his revolver and
keeping his pursuers at bay until they
reached the canal beyond the lime kilns.
Here, of course, a large crowd was soon
collected, and at last the desperado was
cornered on-the banks of the canal. Here
surrounded by a hundred or more of foes,
he still kept up his resistance, endeavor-
ing to single out Fitzgerald and Welch as
marks for his pistol, though without suc-
cess. Several shots were fired at him from
the crowd at a safe distance, but none of
them took effect. At last, however, seeing
that he must eventually succumb, and
weak with loss of blood from the wounds
inflicted by the officer's whip, be raised
his pistol to his own head and endeavored
to end the contest by shooting himself.
The weapon, however, failed to discharge,
upon which, flashing a look of hatred and
defiance upon the crowd, he folded his
arms and jumped backward into the canal.

The dead body was subsequently re-
covered.

Sereno-Iloweism
Sereno-Howeism is spreading in New

England, and has even reached the virtuous
colored class who are now candidates for
suffrage in Connecticut. Last Thursday a
negro was tried in New Haven for no less
than fifteen cases of Howeism, eleven ofhis
victims being boys, and four more were
little girls. As he was convicted in every
case, he was promptly sentenced to pay$lOO
and to go to jailsix months for eachoffence.
Had this happened in Massachusetts these
severe sentences would have been consider-
ed an " invidious distinction on account of
color," and the criminal would have been
advised to leave the Statebetween two days,
with the understanding that he must never
be a memberofthe Legislature. Thereally
singular feature, however, in this negro's
case is the published fact, that five years
ago he was sentenced for the same offenceto
thirteen years' imprisonment. Last Sep-
tember he wasreleased, andinstead of going
away he seems to have remained and
immediately resumed his old business.
Massachusettts maywell congratulate itself
that the Reverend Sereno Howe has sought
fresh fields and pastures new.

'Who is He?
The Bellefonte Watchman has the follow-

ing:

Watch Him,—:The newspapers say that
there is a minister—one of the God and
morality high pressure Abolition ranters—-
in Harrisburg, who, on the 14th of April
last,paid 81,100 rather than stand trial for
an attempt to commit arape on the person
of a little nine year old girl, the daughter
ofa drayman in Williamsburg, New York,
His name is Morrison, and we suppose
Abolitionism will have him and J. Walker
Jackson stump the State together, this falL

WISTAR'S Bei:BAIT ofWild Cherry, is "a
combinationand a formindeed," for healing
and curing diseases ofthe threat, lungs, and
chest. It cures a cough by loosening and
cleansing the lungs;and allaying irritation ;
thus removing the cause, instead of drying
up cough:andleaving the disease behind.

Col. Frank Wicker,,assistant engineerin
the lateRussian American Telegraph El--
peditiOn, has arrived' at New York. He
has explored the whole, coast of our new
possessions, and can 'farnish our govern-
ment with valuable information respecting
that far-off portion of Uncle Samuel's
49;1M:dons.

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PACENIX BITTERS.
The wonderfuleffects of IfoffaVs Life Pills in asses

of mental depression or physical weakness, proceed-
ing from indigestion, costiveness, or bilious secre-
ions are certified to by millions of persons who have

been benefitted by them. They are the most effective
cathartic andpurifier ever before the public and have
ever been in use since 11325. They are cheap, safe and
reliable. Sold by all respectable dealers everywhere.

A plain statement of facts. I inherited Scrofula,
and many of my relations have died of it: In 1839 my
case was frightful. Tumors and ulcers spread until
In 1842, under the advice of my physicians Iwent to
Avon Springs. I received no benefit—tried every
medicine and did everything Icould• Ihadto riot my
arm on a cushion, and had notbeen able toraise it to
my head for over a year. The discharge from two
ulcers was nearly a pint a day. Amputation was
recommended; but pronounced dangerous. I could
not sleep, and my sufferings were intolerable. A
friend brought me an Englishphysician whoapplied
a salve withwhich he said he had accomplished ex-
traordinary cures in the hospitals in England. It
commenced torelieve; persisted in its use; it finally
effected a perfect and entire cure. Itis now 1848. It
6 Live years since I had theappearrinceofa scrofulous
sore, and my health has been good ever since. I
procured the receipt of his wonderful article—this
blessing of humanity—and here called, it " PACE'S
CLIMAX S.u.vx," and allow the public to use itor not
as they choose. This Is a brief but candid statement,
given more fully in my circular.

GierrEvw,New York,December, 1848. J. ➢f. PAGE.
NEW YORK, Oct. 18,1886.

"Ihave known J. M. Page, Esq., ofGeneva, N. Y.,
for many years. He is oue of the first citizens of
Western New York. I saw him last week ingood
health. His case was a most remarkable one, bat ac-
tually true in every particular.

(Signed.) Danes BARNES."
We have watched the unaided but growing favor of- • •

" PAGE'S CLDLASALVE," and availing ourselves of
the knowledge of its wonderful curative powers, have

become proprietors of thesame.
It is sure cure for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula, Salt

Rheum, Fever bores, Broken Breasts, FrostBites,
Chilblains, Sings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings,
whether upon man or beast. It subdues pain and
inflammation with surprising celerity, and heals
burns without Oscar. No family should be without
It. It is always wanted, and is always ready. We
will forfeit a dozen boxes for any single failure. We
believe there wasnever anything like it in the world.
Itis putup intin boxes, surrounded by a full circular
giving facts, directions, testimonials, &c., and can be
ordered throughany respectable Druggist throughout
the world. Price only 2.5 cents. _ _. .

WHITE& HOWLAND.
Successors to J.M. Page, 1MLIBERTY STREET, New

York. tan 23 lveow

UNIONI7 Thy Destiny.
MADAME E. F. TuoariTorr, the great English

Astrologist, Clairvoyantand Psychometrician,
who has astonished the scientificclasses of the
Old World, has now located hersaf at Hudson,
N. Y. Madame Thornton possesses such won-
derful powers of second sight, as to enable her
to impart knowledge of the greatest 'impor-
tance to the single or married of either sex.—
While in a state of trance, she delineates the
very features of the person you are to marry,
and by the aid of an instrument of intense
power, known as the Psychomotrope, guar-
antees toproduce a ills-like picture of the fu-
ture husband or wife of the applicant, together
with date of marriage, position in life, leading
traits of character, du,. This Is no humbug, as
thousands of testimonialscan assert. Shewill
send when desired a certified certficate, or
written guarantee, that the picture is what it
purports to be. By enclosing a small lock of
hair, and statingplace of birth, age, disposition
and complexion, and enclosing fifty cents and
stamped envelove addressed to yourself, you
will receive the picture and desired informa-
tion by return' mail. All communications
sacredly confidential. Address in confidence,
MADAME E.F. THORNTON, P. O. Box, 223, Hud-
son, N.Y. [fel, 182tawd lyslyw

SD- Consumption Curable. by Doctor
SCHENCK'SMEDICINIiM—To cure Consumption,
the system most be prepared so that the lungs will
heal. To accomplish this, the liver and stomach
must drat be cleansed and an appetite created for
good wholesome food, which, by these medicines will
be digested properly, and good healthy blood made;
thusbuilding bp the constintion. Scbenck's Man-
drake Pills cleanse the stomach of all bilious or mu-
cuousaccrunulatiorts ; and, by using the Sea Weed
Tonic inconnection, theappetite Is restored.

SCHENCK'S PIILMONIC iriattPls nutritious as
wellas medicinal, and, by using the three remedies,
all impuritiesare expelledfrom the system,and good,
wholesome blood made, whichwill repel all disease.

patierits.will take these medicines according to di-
rections; Consumption very frequently in itslest stage
yields readily -to their action. Take the pills 'fre•
lantly, tocleanse the liver and stomach. It doessot followthat becausethe bowels arenotcostive their

are not required, for sometimes In (Barth= tho are
necessary. The stomach must be kept healthy,and
an appetite created to allow the Pniztionle,i3yrup .to
act on the respiratory organs properly andallay any
irritation. Then ail that is requiredto perform a per-
manent cure Is, to prevent taking cold • 4rarcbe
about therooms as much as possible, eatail thOrich-
est food—fat meat:game, and, 'in fact, anything the
appetite craves; butbe particular and masticatewell

oct 29 24 w ea mo 1 yr

sir Prepared Off ofPalm and Mace
'For Preserving, Iteetoring,anißemititfingthe sifelr
And Is the most delightful and wonderfulartielethe

. world.ever produced.
Ladles willfind itnot only a certain remedy to Be.

store, Darken and Beautify the Hair,but alio a'desir-
able article for the Toilet, as it is highly Perfumed
syltharich and delkate perfume, independent of the
fragrant odor ofthe Ole of: Palmand Mace.

THE MARVEL' OF PREM.
new and beautiful imretfine,Which hi delicacy.°

eCent. _and the tenacity with which It clings to the
hand:kerchiefand Person. is meq ailed

..

Theakove'itrtle .les fbr sale by.alt=Mistsand ner-funlets, at Wl oe+.bottle each.lifnit.hy4Tcreas to any
addtess by proprietors., _

, T. W. WaloarrOIN7I /4. 14414 riew "ri?*

ItIarketo.
PhiladelphiaGrain Market..

PHILADELPHIA., June 11.—The movement in
Breadstuffq continues extremely limited, o
much so that it is difficult to give reliable quo-
tation for Flour •, no snipping demandand no
disposition by home consumers to purchase
beydnd present exigencies •, small sales of
Superfine at sB4g9; Pa. and Ohio Extra at $ll
®Rye Flour lower ; 100 bbls sold at $7.50.

Cornmeal nominal.
There is little Wheat here, and little or

nothing doing; Red at $2.40g)2.65, and Califor-
nia at $3.90.

Rye at $1.50151.55.
Corn very quiet attbe late decline ; 3,000 bus

sold at $1.07(4)1.10for Western Mixed' and Yel-
low, and $1.101512 for Pa. and Southern Yellow;
2,500 bus White afloat and on the cars at $l.

Oats dull at 751578c.
Provisions dull; fos Pork and Lard prices

favor buyers.
In Whiskey nothing doing; it is offered at

35c in bond withoutfinding buyers.
Petroleum dull; Refined in bond 21W&220.;

Crude at 14%6)15c:
New York Market.

NEW Yous, June IL—Cotton dialat 26@2634c.
Flour steady and In good demand, without

decided change. 6.500 bbls. sold.
Wheat dull and unchanged. 6,000 bus. sold.

California White at 82.60.
Corn heavy at I®2c lower. 43,000 bus. sold.

Mixed Western at 31.04(44.07 for new, and $1.12
for old.

Oats dull and I(gi2c lower. Western at 76c,
and State at 85c.

Rye dull and nominally 81.4041.45.
Provisions quiet and dulL
Pork firmer. New Mess at 8=.87;4
Whisky quiet,

SLOCEE
PHILADELPHIA, June 11

Stocks are steady

Reading....—.....

26%@ 26%
.......

_
.....

..... 51.%
Nsw YORK, June 11.

Market steady.
Ciold Is strong at 137%

U. 8. 8s of 'Bl 112Y@1123,4
U. 8. 5-20 s ISM__ _ 1004)110D0431

Do 1885 101Ten-Forties-....

Beven.ThLrtles Ist series.-........... -.....1 @)1013
Western Union TeLCo.--------- 44 54@ 4
Heading ...1063oncrz
Cleveland and Pittsburg— 78X0 783 i

Philadelphia Cattle 31arket.
MiidaY, Jtme 10—Evening.

Sams CAprix..—The receipts of beef cattle
were large this week, and prices were hilly lc
per lb. tower. About 1.850head sold at 18@l9c
for extra Penna. and Western; steers. 15@17c
for fair togood, and 13414o_per lb for common,
as to quality. The Market closed very dullWithin theabove range ofprices.

The following are thepiwtlohlars of the sales:
46 Owen Smith, Western, 1419e,

103 A. Christy & 13r0.; Western, 0010c, gross.
• 25 JonealifcCletie, Pa.. 9010e, gross.
100' MoFillen, Western, Nitlo77oss.120 P. Hathaway, Weatern, 100:111 , grog".
105 James B. Kirk, Lancaster co., @loc.
.38 B. F. MoFillen,_Western. to@my,, gr.
110 Jas. Moleillen, Western, 9(44140, .groas.50 E. S. McFillen, Western, B@llc, gross,76 Ullman &Bacbinan,Western, 9(A10o. gross.148 Martin Fuller :8:12,0„, Western. is...4l;gr.280 Mooney & Smith, Western, 18@l9p.
50 T Mooney& Bro., Western, 801.01/ 4, gross.55 Hope &Co:,Lancaster co., 1.8018c.;

, 82 Mood, Chester'0.;18§.12c. •Cows—Weredull; 3001 ead.Old $404660forspringers,'and 850045.f0r dewand calf: .
gamore—Wirte'dtal. and lower: ,8000headsold

at g@Raioirer 5 gross, as tocondition. .HooB-,Werealso dull; 2,480 hetid sold at the
dgrigef4444l2llat from jitelp.poF /00 /tos. Bot.

-Flaw BroravED A FRE;AEL. ASSORT.
ment ofBoston Milk and Butter Biscuits

Also the Trenton Wine and Breakfast Crack-
ers, Jumbles, GingerNate, Egg Eisrmits eto- at

. aufackad,

wmaftow,oos.

LoDBIA .EasTomes.r,
D. PJ''METON'& CO.,

Noil.'44S' a'445BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
.Havepistpiiblisited, 'BY L. MUELBACEE,

FRED/MOS THE GREATAND HIS&Aid-
ILY. Translated by Mrs. Chapman Coleman.
and her Daughters. l'voL, 8 vo. Paper cover,
81.50; Cloth, 412. "Each Succeeding,novel of
'the well known Muhlbach series adds to Mrs.
Mundt'sreputatton.—N. Y. Tiling.

JOSEPH U. AND HIS COURT. An His-
torical Novel. Translated: from: the German_
by Adelaide De V. Chaudron, 1 vol.,
Paper cover, 81.50; ClothV. "In 'Joseph IL'
she transcends her previous efforts."- [Phila-
delphiaInquirer.

FREDEKILIK THE GAND HIS
'COURT. An Historical Novovel. Translated
from the German by Mrs. Chapman Coleman
and her Daughters. Ivol. 12 mo. 434 pages.—
Cloth, 82. Moat remarkable volume of our
Lima—Troy Whig.

THE MERCHANT OF BERLIN. An His-
torical Novel. Translated tram the German
by Amory Coffin, M. D. 1 vol., 13 mo.
SI There Isnota dull chapter in it."—l Utica
Herald.

BERLIN AND SANS-BOUM : Or, Faisman.
xoS TUB GREAT AND HIS FRIENDS. By L.
blutilbach. 1 voL, limo. $3. "Undvaltd In
the whole domain of blatorlad romance."—
IChlwoJournal of Commerce.

Either of the above sent tree by mall on re-
oeipt of the price.
-DOOR AGENTS WANTED, TO CAN-
Ell rasa for Chas. W. Elliott's new work, RE-
MARKABLE CHARACfERSand MEMORA-
BLE. PLACES OF THE HOLY LAND. The
contributors to this work are sufficient guar-
antees of its value. Henry Ward Beecher. T.
D. Woolsey, LL D., Pres. of Yale Col.,Joseph
Cummings, D. D., LL D.. Pres. of Wesleyan

UnivAgents Rev. Thos. M. Clark, Bishopl.,
sm. are meeting withastonisning suc-
cess, selling from 250 to 300 copies each per
month. It has no equal.

Sir For full particulars and terms address
the publishers. J. B. BURR& CO.,

Ilartford, Conn.

WANTED.. -AGENTS FOR PROFES
sor Stowe'a new work, ORIGIN AND

HISTORY OF THE BOOKS OF THE BIBLE.
Showing what the Bible is not, what it is, and
how to use it. A work or patient research, dil•
!gent study and ripe experit uce ; being in fact
the life workerProfessor Calvin L. Stowe, D. D.

It is destined to be oneof the most popular
books ever published. Clergymen, Teachers,
Experienced Agents and Ladies Wanted, to
canvass for this work. Address or apply to
ZEIGLER, MaCURDY & CO., 501 Chestnut
steem, Philadelphia, Pa.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOB

"BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI:"
From the Great River to the Great Ocean,

BY ALBERT D. RICHARDSON. :n,
OVER2O,OOO COPIES SOLDIN ONE*
Life and Adventure on Prairies- •• ;2..u.„‘J. ;1 ,
and the Pacific Coast, With over .7t711,: •
tive and Photographic Views _

Cities. Lands, Mines, People and Qty.::
the New States and Territories. • >-t!

ToTo prospective emigrants andpettlera '
"Far West," this History of theitvast an•
tile region will prove an Invaluable nests o: •-•

supplying as itdoes a wurtelong felt of a fail,
authenticand reliable guide to climate,- soil,
products. means of travel, dm.

Send for Circularsand see' our terms,_
Coll description or the work. Addreasv
TIONALPUBLISHING 00.;Philadelphia,~Pa`,

BowiLIitNLIABVSCOLLEGE, SPRING.
A ModelSchool of Trade,

with Practice by a system
Operations, which pructii
simplify the Science of A(
canine Exchange, &c., in al
tattoos.

RECENTLY REMOVED'
CENT NEW COLLEG

erected at a cost of 9125,000.
be the best and most corm
lege ever established.

Book•Reeping, Commer,
Correspondence taught in
practical manner. Beni,
chants' Emporium, and lift
in daily operation. Att
department of Mercantile
tore under a skilful gyms
taught oy masters of the
enter at any time; no part
vancement required. Lac
prosecute their studies b..,
advantages. Graduates have Ave.-,
six Etonthe in COM pleting theprescribed con.-
01 study, and, as a result, seven-OightLlS of
them have readily ,ecured,lucrative situations
In business. Strict attention given to the
moral and social welfare of students.

Four Splendid Prizes, of 675, will be pre-
sented Dec. '2.sta, 1867, to he four grad ua tea who
shall have entered college iroal Feb. Ist to .1 c ly
6 h, 1807, and made the hest improvement In
Book-keeping and Business Writing. Particu-
lars In College Review, lust issued.

Springfieldis situated in the beautlful Co),

nectteut Riven:Volley ; has 25,000 in habliaute,l3 a
City of great busineal ictiviiy, and tile most
healthy and delightful place of residence in
New England.

College Review Circulars, etc., giving
full particulars relating to the course of study,
expense of board and tuition may be had grat
Persons In pursuit of the most complete Edu-
cational facilities should address LOUIS W.
BURNHAM, President, Springfield, Mass.

RODMAN, FISK ,S CO.,

BANKERS
AN D DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
No. IS NASSAU STREET,

NEW YORE,
Buy and sell at mark etrates Six per cent Bonds
of 1881• Five-Twenty Bonds, all issues; Ten•
Forty Bonds; Seven-Thirty Notes, all series;
Compound Interest Notes, and Gold and Sil-
ver Coin.

Convert all series of 7-30 Notes into the New
Consolidated5-20 Bonds at best market rates.

Execute orders for purchase and sale ofall
miscellaneous securities.

Receive Deposits and allow 5 percent, Inter-
est on balances, subject to check at sight.

Make collections onall accessible points.
All issues of Government Securitiescredited

or remitted for, on receipt, at market rates.
Free of all commission charges. R. F. CO.

FIRE IVORIES
JOSEPH B. ➢URDY,

32 L 34 MAIDEN LANE, NEW 1(0111i,
TWENTY-FOURTH ANNUAL SALE.

GUARANTSF.S best quality,full size and weight
and a most complete assortment at Reduced.
Prices.

Orders executed with care and dispatch.—
City, town and private displays furnizhed to
any amount.

A Liberal Commission allowed for so-
curingcity or town Exelbitious.

BENJ. BULLOCK'S SONS,

WOOL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

40 AND 42 SOUTH FRONT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

Commissions 5 per cent. Advances In cash
made. Interest 6 per cent, per annum.

MADA.2II FOY'S

CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER
Combines in one garment a PERIMr BITTING
Comm', and the most desirable bklrt Sup-
porter ever offered the public. It places the
weight of the skirts upon the shoulders In-
stead of the hips; Itimproves the form witn-
out tight lacing; gives ease and elegance; Is
approved and recommended byphysicians.—
Manufactured by D. B. SAUNDER 6 & CO.,

96 Summer St., Boston.

Are YouLame, Crippled, or Deformed?
Or have you, or your neighbors, a boy or child
lame with contracted limbs, or curved spine,
or crooked feet, or weak or paralyzed limos or
ankles, or whoare entirely helpless, or who
are obliged to creep, or towa k with crutches,
or whose limbs are shortened, or crooked, or
drawn up, or who walk on the toes, or whose
ankles roll over or turn inward, or who have
crooked knees from whiteswelling, or scrolula,
or who limp from hip difficulties? To save
such from a life of misery will you not write a
letter, giving the prominent points of the case,
and receive in return, iree of charge, a circular
which may be the means of saving them?
so, address Dr. J. P. MANN, 133 West 41st St.,
New York.

rpAINTS FOR EARNERS ANDOTHERS.
r —THE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT CO.,
are now manufacturing toe Best, Cheapest and
most Durable Paint In use; two costa, well put
on, mixed with pare Linseed OIL will last 10or
15 years; It Is of a lignt brown or beautiful
choclate colorand can be changed to green,
lead, stone, olive, drab or cream, to snit the
taste of the consumer. It Is valuable for
Houses, Barns, Fences, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Carriage and Car-makers, Palls and
Wooden-ware, Canvass, Metal and shingle
Roofs, (itbeim( Fire and Proof) Bridges, Burial
Cases, Canal Boats, Ships and Ships' Bottoms,
Floor Oil Cloths, (one Manufacturer having
used 5,000 bbls. the past year,) and as a paintfor
any purpose Is unsurpassed (or body, durabili-
ty, elasticity, and adhesiveness. Price $6 per
bbl., of 300 lbs., which will supply a farmer for
years tocome. Warranted Inall cases as above.
send for a circular, whichgives full particulars.
None genuine unleAl branded in a trade mark
Grafton Mineral Paint. Address DANIEL
BIDWELL, Proprietor, 254 Pearl street, New
York. Je 12 4wd&w

FOR SALE.-A STEAM AND WATER-

POWER BA.W MILL

EIGHT HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND,

In JLlata county, 6 miles from the Susque-
hanna.

WHITE OAK, WHITE AND YELLOW PINE,
AND HEMLOCK TIMBER.

Some 30 Acres cleared; good Farm Buildings •
beat w tear.power In the county. Will be Bold
to suit purchasers.

Good demand for lumber, with large orders
to fill.. Excellent chance for investment.

For further particulars address
H. ALBRECHT,

Liverpool,
Perry county, Pa.Je6 lakw&ltd.l

THE 'UNITED STATES
• BANKRUPT

LAW.
Any person desiring informationconcerning

Bankruptcy, under the present law, can re-
ceive it withoutfeeor compensation, by calling

eda hisaloe. 20 a certaintcrsnlrperso dfe aMo contemplateBankrePte7,
itwill be of greatadvantage tocommence pro-
means before the expiration of thefirst year,
in which the law will be in operation.

Particular attention will be given to allcases
arising- ander this law that may be entrusted
to thenndersigned.
liewill also take this opportunity to offerhis

services to the public for the prosecution or de-
fence 'of-causes in any. of the (korts of this
countyor elsewhere-. and, for every other va-
rlet/ orbusiness p.ertainingto the profession.
ofLavri , He-can offer an ex deuce of eight'
y.eprs practice and can °that any busi-
ness en -to him-willbe attended to with
Massieand care.

ABRAM MANX Attorney at Law,
Office—No. 80NortnDuke street.,Lancaster, Pa...Jane5 ' • • - litkris74-

,
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•.I#lret*Slllo-
DEmovimio STATE CONTENTION.

lßPeclstPa ifo theIntelligencer.l
41.131.1-".)rmmulintic:Stinlillo/367.

• Timil:Th.inicsratiolltate Convention met in.
'the litig:df*-kitalife'nfIcepreselits#vett
to-day afteadente is large, everyrep-'
`resentape'ind-tienitointl•'district in the
state-sending_a 'delegate. mere are many
of the itMtA, distinguishedDenioCrats of,the
Statepreeentaalopkers on l'he delegates
and•all here are very hopeful, and the belief
thatWeachieve a grand triumph in the
coniiiige*tioaPreVitilstuaiver. Never
;was there arrapPearance ofgreaterearnest..
-ness than exists intheparty throughout theState. From everynation the news is most
cheering. Everywhere the Democracy are
putting up -theirbeat men for local offices,
and going into the, contest with a firm de-
termination to poll their entire 'vote. The
campaign now inaugurated will be an active
one. Such is the look ofaffairs here to-day,

The 'Convention was called to order at 12
o'clock by Hon. Wm. A. Wallace, the able
£l,lllLd efficient Chairman of the State Central
Committee.

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH
H.A.RRISBIJRG, Tune 11.

The Convention met at the House of
Representatives and was called promptly to
orderby Senator Wm. A.* Wallace, Chair-
man of the State Central. Committee. He
made an eloquent, conservative and consti-
tutional speech. .

D. M. Fox, of Philadelphia, was' elected
temporary Chairman.

Hon. Chas. E. Boyle was elected perma-
nent Chairman. The Convention is full,
butthere is no outside pressure. The del-
egates, with few exceptions, comprise some
of the ablest men in the State.

Thecontest promises to be warmer than
was anticipated. Judge Maynard, of th
Bth legion, Is a prominent candidate added
to the names sent you yesterday.

Judge Sharswood will undoubtedly be
nominated.

,4perial Botices
44- Dr. liinetipre,Balsam'ofWildCherry
In the whole history of medical discoveries

No REMEDY has performed so many or
such remarkable cures of the numer-
ous affections of the Throat, Lungs and
Chest, as this, long-tried and Justly cele-
brated Ba/sam. So generally acknowledged
is the superior excellence of this remedy that
butfew of the many who have tested its vir
tries by experience fail to keep it at
hand as a speedy and certain cure for sudden
attacks of Cbld—fully believing that its reme-
dial powers are comprehensive enough to em-
braCe every form of disease, from the slightest

cold to the most dangerous symptom of pul-
monary vomplatnt.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
From Rev. Francis Lohdell, Pastor: of the Routh

Clangregational Church, Bridgeport, Conn.
"I consider it a duty whichIowe tosuffering

humanity to bear testimony to the virtues of
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHICR,Y. I
have used it—when I have had occasionfor any
remedy for Coughs, Colds or Sore Throat—for
many years, and never ina single instance has
it tailed to relieve and cure me. I have fre-
quently been very hoarse on Saturday, and
looked forward to the delivery of two sermons
on the following day with sad misgivings, but
by a liberal use of the Balsam my hoarseness
has invariably been removed, and I have
preached without difficulty.

I commend it to my brethren in the ministry
and to public speakersgenerally, as a certain
remedy for the bronchial troubles to which we
are peculiarly expo.ted."

Prepared.by SETH W. FOWLE & SON, 18
Tremont st., Boston, and for sale by Druggists
generally.

For all the Proteanforms ofDisease originat•
ng in

SCROFULA,
there is nothing can equal the purifyingeffects
of lodine when administered in a pure state.

Dr. 11. Anders' lodine Water
isa pure solution of lodine dissolved in water,
without a solvent, and is the best remedy for
Scrotula and kindred diseases ever discovered.
Circulars free. J. P. DINSMORE,

36 Dey Street, New York.
Sold by Druggists generally.

Free toEverybody.
A large 8 pp. Circular, giving information of

the greatest importance tq. the young of both
sexes.• •

It teaches bow the homely may become beau-
tiful, the despised respected, and the forsaken
loved.

No young lady or gentleman should fall to
send theiraddress andreceive a copy post-paid,
by return mall. Address P. 0. Drawer 21,

feb 15 tfd 2t.aw t&f lydddyw) Troy, N. Y.

Nitta ifeticekr-.
alif-Every Worrmas. , - 1 rin the hand should ra id spd 'remember -the tp;

pollantpuasWalt '

lat.-1/ODIYHNVIVDES-&3,
eitMatlitedichus, Niett4lea:*4.

• 'Vfm1?,4440,10r N9ll*Sl),4llleberoi9N( 6onr -40°W0• ,kutelleftbalia (dOwAsit)• • DZEDSOSerritesdf(Pliklfd
tnettoln.),Thapimida:Sick441411C/01l *WOW
down sercatkomafeaof streogth,ritentld ilaPsoltatisq.
constipated bowels' sleoplesentsm, feritabliltlq :4=ll
!thelximunerahlasmnptoms'of low vitality :and Abb.!
tarbed'clostlat curedhy thltieitrordlhary

• medicine:: tinelessimonforMinder:ls 'WWII' more
asanlnvlgo atbut Tonle, thin:illy amountof
hale Tatters, whichare alWari attend& by reaction
and 'depression. •

Nna.vrars •-•••

equalises the circulation of the names Bald; pm-
, mate the&mein-elationof blood-aids dt

thebowels,andieet&es
• the vital organs to their :world activity. It contains
no Opium orother poisonousdrag, and as an Ipvigor.

• ator wiltoulictistrongandlieelthythe' Weakestoystem.
No woman should despair of perfect restoration to

health until she has thoronghlytried DodTSNervine.
-All PrUgglstatiellit. PrICe.SIOO

ILB. STOB,Kg& Ca.use 23 lydawl • -Itrttiton nee:ZIT.

AirTo marry or 2irm li? marry

SeriousBeflectionefor Young Men, Inlilitsays of the
Howard Association, on the Physiological -Erman,
Abuses and Diseases indncedby ignorance ofNatureis
Laws, in thefirstage of man. Bent in sealed letter
envw apes, free of charge. Address

DR. J.51C.11..1J.N HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

=dew

Ikg. Ladies'Trusses,Supporters,Elastie
Bandages. Bette, Stockings. Knee Caps. Ban-
ning & Fitch's Braced, spinal, Shoulder and
Erector Braces, Light French and German
Rupture Trusses, Syringes, in great variety,
&a., &c., at "NEEDLESr" on Twelfthstreet,
first door below Race, Philadelphia. (This de-
partment is conducted exclusively for females
and children, by Competent. Ladies, and the
stock is adapted to their special wants.) In
adjusting our Mechanical Remedies, we com-
bine correct construction; with ease and com-
fort.

Organized by the Proprietor,C. H. NEEDLES,
Professional Adjuster of Trusses, &c.,

Corner of 12th and Race Streets,
may 75m 18

alt. Great Care Taken with the Sewing.
ONE PRICE CLOtHING.

JONES' OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,
604 MAREET STREET, ONE DOOR ABOVE SIXTH.

For many years this Establishment hasdone
business on the One Price System and we be-
lieve we are the only ClothingHouse in the
city that strictly adneres to this principle; We
have earned a reputation which we are proud
of, for good taste in selecting good styles and
substantial materials, and not less important,
for having all of our goods.

EXTRAWELL MADE.
We employ the best taint for Cutters, and

onr Goods are of bothkinds—Fashionable and
Plain—so that all tastes can be suited. The
prices are the very lowest, as any one. by a
moment's thoughtmust see, or otherwise we
could pot meet the competition of our neigh-
bors, for as no deductions are ever made, we
mast put our prices down to the lowest figure,
so as togive to oar customers all the advan-
tages we promise.

The people may depend, this is the true plan
upon which todo business, and many a dollar
can be saved to Clothing buyers by keeping in
mind

JONES' ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE{
604 MARKET STREET,

Noton the COrner:bUi,on.; Door above Sixth
mar 12 lyw

e21..A Young Lady returning to her
ountry hdme, alter a sojournof a few months

in the City, was hardly recognized by her
friends. In place of a coarse, rustic, flushed
face, she had a soft ruby complexionofalmost
marble smoothness, and instead of twenty-
three she really appeared but eighteen. Upon
inquiry as to the cause of so great a change,
she plainly told them that she used the CIR. ,
cAsstArq BALM, and considered it an invalua-
ble acquisition to any Lady's toilet. By its use
any Lady or Gentleman can improve theirper-
sonal appearance an hundred fold. Itis simple
lu itscombination, as Natureherself is simple,
yet unsurpassed In its efficacy in drawing im-
purities irom, also healing, cleansing and
beautifying the akin and complexion. By its
directaction on the cuticle it draws from itall
its impurities, kindly healing the same, and
leaving the surface as Nature intended It
should be, clear, soft, smooth and beautiful.

Price Si,sent by Mailor Express, on receipt
of an order by

W. L. CLARK eh CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N.Y.

The only American Agentsfor the sale of the
same. feb 18 2tawd lyddYw

Wonderful but True.
MADAME REMINGTON, the world-renowned

Astrologist and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant,
while in a clairvoyant state, delineates the
very features of the person you are to marry,
and by the aid of an instrument of intense
power, known as the Psychomotrope, guaran-
tees to produce a perfect and lifelike picture
of the future husband or wife of theapplicant,
with date of marriage, occupation,: leading
traits of character, &c. This Is no imposition,
as testimonials without number canassert. By
stating placeofbirth. agedisposition, color of
eyes and hair, and enclosing fifty cents, and
stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you
will receive the picture by return mall, to-
gether with thedesired information.

es_ Address in confidence, MADAME GER-
TRUDE REMINGTON, P. 0. Box 297, West Troy,
N. Y. feb 18 2tawd Iy,,el3rw

I COUGH, A COLD, OR A SORE THROAT
REQUIRES IMMEDIATE ATTENTION AND

SHOULD BE CHECKED.
IF ALLOWED TO CONTINUE,

Irritation of the Lungs, a Permanent
Throat Disease. or Consumption,

IS OFTEN THE RESULT.
BROWN'S

BRONCHIAL TROCHES
HAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO THI

PARTS GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF.
Por Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Con

stimptive and Throat Diseases,
TROCHES ARE USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD

SUCCESS.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
willfind TROCHES useful in clearing the voice when
taken before Singingor Speaking, and relieving the
throatafter an unusualexertion of the vocal organs.
The TROCHES are recommended and prescribed by
Physicians, and have had testirdonials from eminent
menthroughout the country. Being an article oftrue

merit, and having PROVED their efficacy by a test of
many years, each year finds them innew localities in
various parts of the world, and the TROCHES are
universally pronouncedbetter tin," other articles.

OBTAIN only " BROWl‘'s BRONCHIAL
TROCHES," and do not take any of the Worthless
Imitations that may be offered. Sold everywhere.

nov 27 6mdchw

litarriageo.
llAGANs—Worti..—On the 6th inst., at the

Cros. Ke y Hole!, by the Rev. J. G. Fritchey,
Mr. Uria lisgans to Miss Anna C. Wort both
of Strasburg townhtlip, Lancaster county.

!eathS.
BRYAN.—In this city, on Tuesday morning,

Mr. William Bryan, in the37th year ofhis age.
Boar.—June 7th, in this city, Lewis. Burk,

in the 72d year of his age.
GARDNZE.—Onthe Bthlust., in thiscity, John

Gardner, aged 41 years, 11months and 24 days.

ajtw gkdvertistmento.

UT ANTED I—AGENTS TO CANVASS
VV this and adjoining counties for the Eng-

lish and German editions of the " Youth's
History of the Great Civil War."

A 11 applications should headdressed to
C. C. PARSONS, JR.,

General Agent,
je8 tfd) Keystone House, Reading, Pa.

DIIBLIC SALE OF ASSETS Or H. H.
SHIRK.—The undersigned Assignees of

Henry H. Shirk and Wife, will sell at public
sale, on MONDAY, the 24th day of.TUNE, Inst.,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the public house of Jona-
( han Sprecher, in the city ofLancaster, all the
right, title and interest of the said Henry H.
Shirk, in the fohowing Nos., viz;

One for $lOOO dated January 16, '66
do 1000 do do 20, '66
do 1000 do February 8, '66
do 1000 do March 3. '66
do 1000 do do 12, '66

drawn by Kerling & Ogle, in favor of Henry H.
Shirk.

Terms—Credit 20 days.
MICHAEL H. SHIRK
PETER MARTIN,

June 12 2tw 23

111. Deal-nem, Bliondntnt and Catarrh,
treated with the utmost success, by J. ISAADI3,
M. D., Oculist and Aariat, (formerly ofLeyden,
Holland,) No. 519 Pine,street, Philadelphia.
Testimonials from themat reliable sources in
the City and Country can be seenat his office.
The Medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients as ne has no. secrets in his
practice. ARTIFIOLAUETES inserted with-
out pain. No charge for examination. ,

may 8 10mw 18

unanze EsTar MUIENT.

I 1 4e for
Xariesia, Pa.
tlaratitOtifaiaar69',Vt•Eriltagletg 444'544.1.aggo•4dWinfilatale.tealers id

INVldtarthgatit wear; -t!. • • $2lO
• I', *-- 'ubarpataoekaZaDimon, 55 11q24 :Pleataat aild'Oanuaon, 40

,r
_

kWvi•Votreaci gathillltAa, ' 154w:146171406ringBoards, 87W)45Elemkickicafto . 2/3•• 1 • ZoSit'andScantling. ' gaa
ei

atal
• " • 'Dre3Mir/001•114rBordi • 30•

Oak

• 3° 4;440
Walnut 4° 4))73

Plata
IletutviPickett, four abet, 18

•Plaatering Lath,
28 lath.,

gLatti,

Part Deposit, Bid
White'Pine antlt to otter,

" likect ,s,Picks
• " " Collings,

" " Samples,
Dressed -Flooring,

liendoek Joist and Bantling,
" Fencing,

Boards andPlank,
Dressed Flooring,

1135
60 03 034so iit‘.6
is 627g ®lB
18 1020

AahHea.,dedPickets,
Plastering Lath,
No:

2
1 Cypress' Shingles,

No.

Williamsport. Pa.
Pine Bill Stuff,

" •
Plank
Boards run or log,

Mill Callings,
" Dressed Flooring.

Uemlock Joist and Scantling,
• ." Boards and Plank,

.• " Fencing,
Dressed, Flooring,

Pickets,four feet,
Plastering Lath,

Columbia, Pa.
White Pine

Co
CuDings, oonr samples 817.25.1:0mmoo

" 2d Common 40.0
lst Common 80.00
Pannel 75.00

" " Joist andScantling 35.00
Hemlock, Joist and Scantling 18.00

,•

and
,Dpng Lenlaa.. 20.00

.M.h 34100(&40.00
DressedFlooring 2sBoards... 40.00
Cherry
Poplar

•

_.00035M
Walnut Plana 30.00®75.00
Pickets Headed__ 18.00
Plastering lath 4.50;414.75
Shingles, 26 inch, sawed...B4 86 88 $lO
Bunch- 18.00®10.00
Rooting lath 8.00

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY
TUNE 10, 1867.—Flour and wheat lower:
Family flour, VI bar $l2 00
Extra do do 11 00
Superfine ..do do 9 75
Wheat (white) 19 bus.. ....... 290
Wheat (red)......d0 2 40@ 2 60
Rye do 137
Corn do 1 05
Oats do
Whiskey

ESTATE OF DANIEL WHINE, LATE OF
Drumore township, deceased.—Letters of

administration on said estate having been
granted to theundersifsmed, all persons inch hi-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those havingclaims or demands
against the same will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing in said
township. DAVID MoBIM,

je 12 6ta-. 23 Administrator.

VALVABLE LIMESTONE FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned .offer

at, drivate sale, their farm, situated3n Monroe
iwp., Cumberland county adjoining lands of
Ulrich Strickler. J. Yohn, J. Bowers and T.
Williamson. containing

ONE HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES,
more or less. There are SEVEN ACRES OF
WOODLAND, the balance under the highest
state of cultivation. There isa stream of water
running throughthe centre of the farm. The
farm has been all heavily limed, over 15,000
'bughels having been burned on it. The im-
-provements consist of a good TWO-STORY
FRAME AND STONE HOUSE, large Barn,
Pig Pen, Corn Crib, Carriage House, &c. There
is a Well of excellent water at the door. A
fine Orchard of choice Apple Trees Just com-
ing. into bearing; besides Peaches, Cherries,
&n, on the place.

For terms or any information, apply to the
undersigned livingon the place.

ANN RINGWALT,
JOHN RINGWALT,

Post Office Address, Hot 1913, Carlisle.
Jell 2mw2B

Assignees

FOR SALE.—A COUNTRY SEAT AND
Farm,

CONTAINING 212 ACRES
of fine roiling land, all (but about 6 Acres in
wood) In a high state of cultivation, with a
kitchen garden, threeacres in Grape Vines, a
Peach Orchard, and an Orchardof 35 acres of
the beat kind of :Pears, Apples, Plums and
Cherries. Water in every field butone.

The Mansion House ishalfof stoneand half
ofbrick. It contains 18rooms, with watercon-
veyed in pipes from a spring higher than the
top of the house.

The Farm House is of Stoneand Brick with
eleven rooms; there are also Two Tenant
Houses. Thereare five good Springs and Two
Spring Houses, TwO Hog Pens, Two Corn Cribs
and a Chicken House; Two Barns with stable
for 8 horses and about 30 Cows. Thesmall Barn
is 45 by 30 feet. The large Barn is almost new,
costing about $B,OOO, Is 75 by 45 feet. There Is a
great mill site on the Gunpowder. It is situ-
ated on the Northam Central Railroad, about
twenty miles from Baltimore, with a station,
secured by deed, at front gate, and four stop-
ping trains passing to and from Baltimore
daily. Asmall sum Spent on the outside of the
house in ornament would make It a very
handsome Mansion. It has five forest trees
around the house.

Also, WA Acres at Mount Washington5
miles from thecity. on the N. &C. R. R. Fine
Fruit, Flowers, Grapes, dm., and is one of the
finest placesbear Baltimore.

One of 9 Acres, withsplendid improvements,
and every convenience, Water, IceHouse, dec.
Splendid Lawn, Old ForestTrees, 2 miles,from
the ity limits, near the York turnpike.

One , of 90 acres with large improvements
building on N. C. B. R.And York Turnpike, 12
miles from the city, with Depot on the place.

With many others Inall sections of the State.
By WM. P. LIGHTNER,
je 12 4tw 23 45 W. Fayette Street.

VALUABLE FREDERICR COUNTY
FARM FOR SALE—A valuable and

splendidly located farm of
280 ACRES, MORE OR LESS.

This farm, known as "BLOOMBURY," lies
within four and a half miles of the Baltimore
and OhioRailroad, six miles from the Chesa-
peake et Ohio Canal, and nine miles south of
Frederick city, is well adapted to the growth
ofall the cereals as well as tobacco of the an. at
quality, together with low and upland
meadows.

Seldomis so desirable a property in mar-
ket. The improvements consist of a LARGE
and SUBSTANTIAL

STONE MANSION
two stories high, with a broad porch on the
entire south side. This House contains 11
ROOMS, besides Halls and Kitchen; with all
other necessary Out-buildings—Large

WEATHER-BOARDED BARN,
extensive stabling, ice house, carriage house,
meat house, dairy, dm., a pump of superior
water at the door, besides springs of water nn•
equalled in purity, a number of dwarf pears
and other fruits, with a

LARGE ORCHARD
of excellent fruit near by. The view of the
Sugar Loaf Mountain from the piazza in the
front with the Catoctin and Blue Ridge on the
right, is acknowledged to be one of the most
picturesque Inthe whole surrounding country.
A SPLENDID LAWN, interspersed with Oaks
of gigantic size, and symmetrically arranged,
give shade and beauty unsurpassed.

Nearly one-half of this property is still In
wood, with an abundant supply of the host
fencing material. A large choice of Flouring
and Saw Mills withineasy reach, with Church-
es and Schools convenient.

Tatum OF SALE—One-third cash and the re-
maining two-thirds to suit purchaser, (say
from 3 to 5 years) with a mortgage on the prop-
erty. Possession will be given on the lid of
September, ensuing.

Mr. John Holland, tenant, will show the
property to any one JesiAMESring to purchase.

T. JOHNSON,
Je 12 tfw 241 Frederick City, Md.

VAIATABLE FARM IN MONTGOMERY
county, Md.,lfor sale, situated 20 miles from

Georgetown, .1 mile from the Chesapeake and
Ohio canal, 23¢ miles from Darnestown, and 1
mile from Seneca Mills.

The Farm contains
ABOUT 2:35 ACRES

170 acres cleared land In a good state of culti-
vation, and the remainder in oak and chest-
nut timber. The Farmis divided into 6fields.
The improvements are a good FrameDWELL-
LNG, containing!7rooms end all necessaryout-
buildings. There is a goal Springand Dairy
convenient to the house. A Young APPLE
ORCHARDof choice fratt and other varieties
of fruit trees.

The land isrolling but works easily, and is
well wet ered ; location healthy. This isa very
desirable farm from its convenience to the
Canal. Produce, fruit, do., can be put into the
Georgetown and Waahhagton markets with
but little erpetute.

There la also another small DWELLING
HOUSE upon the Farm, and itcould be well
divided into two tracts.

Terms—s3o per acre. One half cash, and the
remainder in one and two years.
Ifnot sold before thellth day of July, itwill

be offered at public sale on the premises on
that day. The undersigned may befound upon
the Farm at any time..WM. A. GASEIA

Je 12-3tw 231
AYE,

Montgomery county, Md.

rITALNTrD--A GOOD DAM IN EVERT
-yy town and county in the Union,to engage
in the sale of apatenWd article, need In every
houshOld; Shop, office, hotel, store and public
building, railroad cars, steamboats, &c. Per-
Bon s already engaged are making immense in-
comes, and the demand for the article never
ceases. Your customers once obtained your
income is greatand perpetual. Fulland sans-
actoryparticulant sent to all Who may apply ~

Address C:M.BROWN, 74B1eecker street, New
York, with Stamp.
lone 5" . gnaw22

.


